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I ulatrurss of the Kadical Opposi-tio- u
to the President.

The policy of President Johnson for
the restoration of the late rebel Slates
to their relations with the Govern-
ment, inherited from his predeewso r,
was fully understood by the party
which elected him, bo Boon as he took
eteps to carry it out, after the close of
the war. No one, after the issuance of
the proclamations declaring Tennessee
a State not in rebellion, and appoint-
ing a Provisional Governor for North
Carolina, could have any doubts on the
eulject, or any excuse for misunder-
standing his intentions. lie went on
with Li work as he begun it, and

party conventions and elec-

tions were subsequently hld in many
of the loyal States, no open issue was
made with him. On the contrary, all
the conventions indorsed him, and ail
the elections were carried in Lis name.
Eat, when Congress met, a majority of
the members assumed to declare that
the- - President's policy was wrong and
did not meet the approval of the peo-Tbe-

therefore, exert themselves
to defeat it, and drive him from it.
They Lave not offered lue country a
better policy not being able to
agireupou aDylLuug to take its place.
'lh'i. is treating the President y

and uukinuly. It is an insult,
too, to the people. They owe it to the
I'reiident and the country to abandon
iLeir dog-i- the-macg- mode of action,
abJ proclaim a well-define- d policy. It
n evident that they deuire universal
unlade, and that to secure it, they

would forego all opposition to the com-

plete le.toration of the late rebel
tateo to their constitutional rights and

piiviicges iu the Union. Lnl them,

tueii, Luve the manliness to make the
proposition, and give the people an op-

portunity to choose between that and
the policy of the President. If, upon
fuLniitting the two policies to the peo-

ple the decision shall be in favor of
tiieiiB, Trtsident Johnson will bow to
t'ue verdict, lie has the greatest respect
I jr the will of the people, fairly and
hoiK-hti- y expressed, and will always
obey it.

Tue Two INr Cent. Ta.
ur radicals are still trying to deceive

the mercantile community by charging
that the members of the lower branch

f the Legislature, who resigned to de-

tent the piihhaj'e of Mr. Fletcher's Frau-ihiu- e

Law, are responsible for the con-

tinuance of the two per cent tax law
cu the sta ute book. To sustaiu the
ihi(.e they ought to le able to show
from the proceeding of the House, that
the radical members had made au ef-

fort to repeal or modify the law; but
th:h La not been done. The truth is

the radicals have not agreed upon any
i:k it.Hiire for the repeal of the oppres-

sive tax law. Il is the chief source of

levenue for cairyiug on the State Gov-

ernment, and the ucCSbmties of Gov.
I'.iowulow, Secretary Fletcher ii Co., in

a pecuniary wsy, are such that we

lioula whether the tax will be reduced
uutd another Legisli.ture is elected and
uj. s the job. The Legislature recon-

vened the first Monday iu October, and
.u.'iit to have traus&cted all the buhi-iie!- s

and adjourned : Ue before the
l,t of February. There was ample

liine to mature all important measures
a nvenue biil amongft them; but

indical.siu was more intent upon fiud-ii- .

p ways and means to spend the peo-

ple g money, than reducing expenses,

ir. 1 tuiUuliug taxation. The mer- -

Uit of Tennessee- - are eutfering, but

lu. y muni ber their ills patiently. The

lvgihiture will meet again this Hpring,

an 1 they will then liud that the tax
U w.ll hve to stand for the reason

tl.ut the ladical will not diatuib iL

lu-nt- e 'l Ilie l.ouil Hill.
I he iWmu-l- i tlaetle ssys the

...ii b.ll wi np.'iled to the Hou-- e,

I n ley, and adopted by a decided ma-i..ut- y

Mr. McCuiWU, in a letter
to the Chairman ot the Com

mil of Ways and Means, and read to

a,,. II ,(, insisted on the importance of

the s.ier.Mire giving him dincretiotiary

pow.-r- H claimed thrtt it would be

Kdt to deliue. the iK.licy of the t,

as iu that caa combiuatiom.

v.o.ild be Kiuvelully formed to defeat

!.., i.iaiiH. The bill was iaed iu the
originally reix.l ted, with the ex- -

that not more man. ej mm of a proviso
mLouM ue ieten m.lliou

t.ie.l up to the first of July, aud

i,..i exceeding MX millions per month
il..-,,-ti- . r. Mr. lIcCullocu claims that

.unemy my bo brought up to par
,t!i.u.t materially reducing iU volume

...! etai.-- tlml he h no intention of

,.tt, im.ui.g the lesuxnption of specie

i.i.Mii.iiU until it appear they

i.iny be permanently maintained. The

b.ll, which we publish elsewhere,

g.v. him the power to sell the luudiog
i 1. .i i.i lcc. and authorizes him

i i make bond negotiated in Luroj.e,

l nvHile. i.riucii.al and iuterest, iu that
i ouiiti y.

I he measure will probably encounter
eiious opjK.ition iu the Senate.

'i. orce Sanders i agaiu ou the tj is.

Ii.bt. n i of committing suicide, as he

ought to hTe done, when his Confeder-

ate turned his backci cute out, he
ou iMiad., aud went to London, leav-

ing uuiiy httle "I O l"S" behiad. Hut

going toLcdon w like going into
the lieu s deu. lie was arrested as

an he got there aud placed in du- -

xatice vi:e tor io.vu. hp uow i i'nt- -

to be released from cusUxly, acril ing

In. I aniuitcy to "dispioiutuieut i

ti,e execution of hi contract with the
loiiUderate Slates (or building aud
runuirg ot iron plaU'd postal vessels."

TliouSh undoubted. y having any quan
uty o! I'oiitederale promises to pay six
mouths after the declaration of peace,
be tinds iLhI this slutf dot not circu
l;te i.h freely ai in former days on the
London 'Change. tieorge ought to

MM-- M x. co, Maximilian aud M&ury
-

Ueu. Hawley, the radical candidate
tor iiovernor of Vinnecticut, was re
cently culechiiinl at Norwich. The fol

low. i,g are the iuestiou and response
V- .' vuii approir ti.e 1 TiU

i:.- - i iij'eau tin!, ouJ U.e
.i - ii t '

A .S.. If 1 ht.l been f i.atar 1 should
l.neii.'.f,l::l, liuxe tio otcd to pa.--s

U..- - L... i'ht iLi- - rt-i- .

V- l;o v. ii n.i,r.,vi- - the H'lit.ineDt of
i'r. o i. ii. .l, 'fc fH'e.-l- lielivrrtU is
tt.. I .!' 1 :i uur r

A. N .

V. ' . y, a for i,p ro MitVraf'
A. 1 ai in ivi r ! g:vieg iJi r.glt

ii :' btl'- 10 I 'e l,'iT'li M'bv, vrj iu liif
; '.. , M.ii tjC mil

. A voii HQ A ii.l r w Jolinvoa Ijiin.
A i a:.i i, Si'.! v 'a luftii Lut mv m ue ac J

Yet th'di man had the impudence hut
week to call at the White House to

whether the President isoppos--i
to his

The Memphis radicals have nomi-
nated J. A. fcrjli x Hajaiiton
as caudiiatts for the LeKisUtura

THE SECRET HISTORY Of THE
KLBELLIOS.

The Jlcbcl ."Hilitary Strcncth Ftbru-ar- r
4, 1865.

The Washington correspondent of
the Chicago Tribune publishea the fol-

lowing interesting information, copied
from records in the office of the State
Department lie says theee identical
documents were sent by Mr. Sewaid,
under date of March 13, 105, to ell the
leading diplomatic representative of
the United States, accompanied by a
circular letter in which he vouched
for their historical accuracy. The pa-

pers comprise :

1. A ftatement showing the entire mili-
tary strength of the CoLledeareT iu Febru-
ary, lCi.

2. Au account of a pfatcinent of Goner?:!
Lee, in regard to the situation of rebel al-

lien he (ore a Committee of the rebel tscsute
in Kichmond on January 24tb, 1363.

3. A CODvera.ion betweeu Jfffersr.n
Ivis snJ relx-- l Benator J oho boh. of Georgia,
iu relation to the uiisueesful peace eonnnif-sio- a

of Alexander H. hiev. i,', It M. T.
Hunter and J. A Campbell, en February
Oih, ll j, after Mie leturn of the t'omtuie-eio- u

to Kichmon 1.
4. Aii?tof rebel Senatora, members of

Congrebf ,Jand leading plbhc ineri tbmugh-cu- t
the couth in iavor ut the stated Uue of

the recnslruction of the Govern ineiit on
the basis of the Union.'

Tbey are transeribei verbatim cl literatim
from the record of the Stute 1 partnieut:
ENTIBB MILITARY ETl'.IMOTa CP IHt CONFFOtii- -

acr rius omciiL arcoabs IX thi vh
The entire available fotce of the Confed-

eracy, February 4lb, was li2,0ull men,
distributed as loiiows:
CcJer I.mia V,riB 01, (o
Cotriiiifciiil ol bru ftu.l Hokf, Iortn caio--

I d
Coii.miia'i U ai.U iiarjee, boutn

Cbioln.ft. ('ln:n iHMt euitraia li, Im4s

ain.y cl Hoo , and il,e rorew nhich eTMrii- -

atea ruvanliufi. bow l brD:i,vil 1, !i. C ) --'.e.
CiLiutni ot irk i ijlor. Ik H. ll.il an.i

I10.H1 loi.u, la A aOtma, aiia
M .Sf,lM.,l ".""X)

tn ir- - Ijree Wwl f Hie M.arisxppi, unJer
Jviroy bir.Hb, Mui'niaer uwrnt...- - So,oJ)

Total - 1 "i."
Hcod ei.' id.o 'i e iili 4 7 . o

He oioUni out uc.ii Una but r.y-o-

rftotriri! a I"- - o( T.LM
There a.t w m West Viijiioia aud ta.;

'I t'tit 4, . V

'i tk iir-- .ii be moved t lyochuurg bl,4r tl.
1,1 ! Mkf.ii.
Ck'NEKAL LUE hi 101, i: THE SCkAlK (OKUirill.

JAXCAKr "ITM, lBt'.i.

lnt'rrogated by Sfnttor Hunter:
What do yuu think ot evueuuliug V,r- -

g.ma and going to .Norlu Carol, na.'
A. It rou:,l be a Lad movement in mv

opinion, the Virginia troona would go home.
o. lo you tli.na we hve troops rulneient

for the next cm: paign?
A. 1 do not; we cannot IuGt till in .tauiu- -

liii r.
i. W hat ilo you think of the Joliey of

arming konjuit uegroeo?
A. It we intend to carrv on the war, that

il the leant of e iU. bat ill toich :io event,
it abould he uiideritood that the biavei
have their liberty.

t. Lo you think we could succeed in I'tit- -

til.j the ueirroeeiu the lield'
A. that would de.end on eircumxtaiice-- .

rotiiu at b ait I'urry oil the war l.,r an- -

olbtr year.
Interrogated by Senator JI.ll.
U. Wlintia the Kenlitneni ol the urm v in

relation to pcaee'.'
A. It is iilu.Oit unanimous lor peace, lue

m.--n will light louder ii ueeessary, but they
hel.eve that we cannot continue tbe ar
through another emupBign.

By Senator uraham.
What in your individual opinion upon

the subject of peace?
A. 1 think the hot poliey to pursue m to

make peace upon the pluu proposed by Mr.
MepheUD. 'the people and the country
oUk-U- l iu be fayed luriher tacriGce.

liy reuaujr Walker.
t. l'rovided peace he Hot ma le bef ire

,Snng, will you consent to take command
ol ail the aruiiea ni the Ljuleder.icv, to act
with unlimited powers?

A. l will take any poMtion tue country
mipn lo mi', and ilo llir be'. 1 can. lint
1 dj not think that! can tave ttf cum
now that no himan yvwar can jstcc. Had
this oll'er been made a vrar ago, 1 think 1

could have made our condition better than
it ii now.

liy Senator rr:
Yon think, tlien, Jieaera!, that the

hett solution ot our d .ihcuil.es ia to make
j.eaceou the Mepheut plan?

A. Ties: that is the be.l p diey now. 1

tbmk tho army and the people ought to be
saved, if ull else ia lost.
cosyni:.iATio! niTWKtK jr.,r. Davis am

Mi.VAiOU J0BN.10S.
On Monday, the t'.lh of Frbruarv, after

the l'eaee Conimissioiiers had returned from
Kortre-- Monroe, Jobns u, ol Geor
gia, waitet on the l'resiili'ut, when, in e,

the following conversation took
place:

J. Well, I're.-i-, lent Davis, su your peace-IliiiH.t-

laile-l.- '

1. Ves, 1 know itwnubl. 1 now hope the
recon-tt- i uctiouinta will tight Lincoln instead
of tigoling me. (Mr. niucolii, t peeiun,
Wat not opposed to making peace M'lth the
btales; but he was not iu luvor ot reeoui;-ii- ,

g the Confederate Government u u

leut pnwer.)
.1. 1 cp, Prevalent, that you hare with-

drawn all the troops from (jcorgia into Car-ol'.u- ii

and Virginia. What will tfce people
of do lor protection, iu liio next
campaign ?

I. 'Hie people of Cc.imia h ive fo lowed
lir counsels ot tj.,vernor lt.owu and Mr.
Mcphui. They mint now protect tSein-le- l

vi.
.1. Well, president, if you can do without

the peopie ot Oeon-.a- the poeplc ol t.eorg.n
can do witnotil you.

A:- - OK fBOMLSSN'T KKP.Itl.S i FAVoa or
CTIoS lllK IU3I.H Ol lUi IKIOS.

W: ;iMia M!eo T Carpen'er, Senator :

Tlios G t.h. hiMi. M C ; Win C Kive-i- , M C :

ltd dMamette, M C; hn 11 Laldwin, M

I'; InviUe M.'.lulleu, MC;?aiiiiiel Miller;
l.x G iv Jl A Wi; Wm ti'vrgiu.

AVrf, jrtiiii.- i- Wm A Graham, Peintor ;

Wm 1 l'orih, ; .M. inbm ol I'on-gie-

K K bridges, J T Leach, J M I.c.cl',
I' t.' .linnet Turner, J A Oliver, J

U llami-ey- , I! tiuuther ; tmr. Vance ; W

HohUn.
Unuth I'uro.'. io. Ja:ie 8 Orr, Senator:

W W ltoyce, M C.
Gor.Ki. llerschel V .1,'hoson, iter;

PeujaniMi 11 lhll. Senator: Memhcraol t'oii-Krff'-

.M 11 blainltord, lillord Anders-en- ,

J L .'mtiii' N Uniiib, George N

hei-er- , II 1" Jt. ll. W Ad.cti; to.v. I'.rown, .1

1, h.ttaker, .lo-h- lull, 1. niton Stevnis,
K A Wiiglit, V A i.a 'm ll, Judv tii..'.utd, 11

li aui;h, 1. TiiiiiIiu.
Aiaf'iima. Senators Ii W Walker, L Jame-

son Member ol t'n' ?re. Thou .1 Korter,
WK Snuth, lu lopiou: 11. o. lien. Watt-- ,
John Cleuiiiil.i, lien K.trpatriek, fr- -

merlv t inted States SenaLr, and Hon. Mr.
rur,o!if, memher ot the l.eislature.

Mtj,.stpvt. Senator .1 W C WbIh.ii, Ex
Gov. Maithewi, and r el t'. :irc-'- i

J A Vi r, O li LcifchU'D and W 1 Uoi.l. u.

.teicuu Aflnirs.
The President on the 1 in. t, trans

milted to the Houe of preventa-

tives, iu compliance with a resolulion
asking lor information on the geuer.tl
condition of Mexico, a large mass of
document. Most of them havo al

ready been publihe.L Under date of
the Vth iust., the ilfluiS Minibter,
Scnor liOtnero, transmitted toSecreijy

a copy of a letter dated Paris,
February l'. lb writer of which,
hessys, is worthy in all of con-

fidence, aud the sources from which ho
dorivi s Lis VuoJcJce authentic. The
letter is as follows :

1 have derived from a pirouti conTer'a-tio- n

with a h:gh functionary it' the Prea.--
en.pire ihe l ..low:i.c lacts : That at thy
la-- t two coiilcn-uce- ol the t'owiiciU ; M:u-i-ter- a

it w as resolved lo try a lnuid e coin
on the Mexican (jueiion, which gives tl
IiOLter iii.tUifl win, Lave been l.r the
Miopia w.lh.l: awal ol the 1'rench lirce , it
seeuis iLut l.:,.s j.uidd.e c urse c.'iism i'i
loimicf in Mexico a K: auco- - Aumr all
parly, which is l.i lioi.tti i t 'w i:.i.. ard
the departure of Maximiiiau ad It.,, i.-- .m.
taLl.sLuienl id" the ri'pul-i.- w.th p..,. .,n,e m
I'resideul 'J t fen ;i . Tfcus it is thought l i

top tbe trauLiiH of the I'mled StaU-- Ai.- -

trd a this project :.;av appear, liie.e is i.e
room to douel ot us eiBL j,e(V 'ihe news
ruku i borne out l y various ante c li i.ti.
Ihe iuviiu.-:b'- repugnance which .Nape!.,;.
iels to wiihd.-.-a .ng his troops w.th ul .iu-
seiuhl.Lg, Ihe run,..' which is alleat that
Lea. i.e is worLiug f buiim-l- in M.-x.- c

aud ihe project be.ng the thcue of ail ih
1 rench aud 1 0 11, i.onan.-.'S- who
h.ve lor some time hoen intornnng Nap
l.ii ihkt !l,e Frrneliarnv is lo, kd en la
vo.abiy Ly ii.s Mexicai.n, and that what
Uie. u.tl.ae is tue i..o'-,krc- and the
o.iin;..uncy of Msmiuiosu. c." 1 have read
Iroui private letters, wbicli B"uio th.j
was llu I,lis that s ir:e,i 10 incuica'r
111 the iiitcr .ca s be hd had with
Aapo.tV'll.

by the -t pu let a iliicf of st.i.T :i j
eiujdnyee ot ihe nnauce departmcDt lnie
gone oat. aud e: haps they go out to nio i.iv
tu acc ro :. w th th.s idea, ihe inMrue-t'-'isi-- !

r.i. ler ihe pec ret iendelayed M oril.rw (I : Mated that
the M.L.sior I" the rcou!.!,c 1,,-i- c.

en-iii- : r; to this governmrnl even ui weak
ness. ij ratters and t'ra.ses it mi'(Mau,.J
w.ii. real ic loiobrit.

The strength of the army is now one
hundred and lirty thousand, involving
an expenditure for the year of one hun
dred and twenty millions of dollars.
One-thir-d of this number is all that is

needed. Let tbt work of reduction go
on rapidly.

Krom the Charles-to- News, 2M.

The Steamer (icner.il Hooker ed

by l ire.
A sad occurrence took place near thia

port yesterday, by which 6ome eight
were drowned, and others in-

jured. The steamer General Ilooker,
captain Pavidioa, which has been ply-
ing as a packet from this port to George-
town, S. C, for several months, left
Koyce Sl Co. a Vharf, in this city, on,
Wednesday, about .S a. m., and about
one hour lter, when the steamer was
off Breech Inlet breakers, she wm
found to be on hre in and near the coal
bunkers. Although a stream of water
was immediately played on it, and
every tlijrt used to put out the flames,
they increased rapidly, and in some
fifteen minute the entire upper part
of the steamer appeared to be on fire.
The boats were got ready, and the
steamer pointed for the beach, but there
was a heavy sea rolling, which, with the
confusion among the passengers, inter-
fered seriously with the use of the
boaU, aud tlually capsized and filled
them with water, causing the drowning
ol several ladies, and perhaps otherB.

The fire progressed so quickly that
the tiller ropes were burnt before the
Hooker could be got to the beach, and
the consequently became unmanagea-
ble. TVhiie in this possition, passeu-j-er- a

took to the water, and hung with
tenacity to any object that would sup-
port them.

The steamer Tilot Eoy, Capt Payne,
alo on her way to Georgetown, and
which was about one and a half miles
oil', put about and came to the aid of
tho Hooker as soon as her situation was
discovered. Capt Payne, on reaching
the spot, anchored his steamer to keep
hr head to wind and- sea, got out his
life-boa- which was taken charge of by
Capt John Ferguson, who, together
wiiu CHpt, Davidson, of the ilooker,
who was in a half sunken boat, and Mr.
Poane, pilot, succeeded in placing some
twenty persons on the Pilot Boy, by
which means they reached the city
about 1 1 a. in., bnd bringing the first
news of the disaster. The following are
the names of those who came up in the
Pilot Boy, as near as could be ascer-
tained:

D liialey, wife and passengers,
Georgetown, S 0.

W Buike, pasaenjrer.
.1 11 Foot, passenger.
Master Bu-h- , passenger, Georgetown,

SC.
Mrs David.-.o- n aud child, wife of the

Captain of the Ilooker.
b (i Collin, Mate ot the Hooker.
A F Doaue, l'ilot of the Hooker.
Four other white passengers.
The body of Miss Bubh.
Two Kireuien, Steward, Waiter, and

one deck hand.
Also, three or four colored persons,

one a woman badly burnt.
The foliawmg lauded ou Sullivan's

Inland:
Captain Davidson.
Mr long, Engineer.
Mr Kottereau, Furs?r.
A nd two deck hands.
The following aro lost:
Mrs Khodes, passenger of George

town, South Carolina.
Miss Belle Ilialey, of Philadelphia.
Miss Bush, daughter of the Mryor of

Georgetown, 6. C, who was just return-
ing home from school. Uer body was
kept atloat by her clothing, and she
was picked up, but life was extinct
when bhe was got on board the steamer.

The number of colored persons
drowned we found it impossible to
learn, and placing them at four or five,
wo do fo only conjecturally there may
have been a greater number. The
Jlookr r ha3 burnt to the water's edge,
and iia3 floated ashore on Sullivan's
Island. The bodies of Mrs. Rhodes and
and a colored woman floated ashore on
the bech yesterday, and others will no
doubt soon tind their way there. Cap-

tains Ferguson and Payne, add Mr.
Donne, pilot of the Hooker, are par-

ticularly spokeuof iu reference to their
ellorta to save the lives of the unfortu-

nate
The Gen. Ilooker was a new boat,

and is owned by Mebsrs. McKay k
Aldus, of Kiist Bjs ton.

Sumner's 1'eople An Original Let-
ter I ruin lieu. Washington.

Camv it CAMP.nirMiK, Aiip. 1775.
''Dkab Six As we have now

neatly completed our lines of defense
we hare nothing more, in my opinion,
to feiir from tho enemy, provided we
cun keep our men to their duty, and
make them watchful and vigilant; but
it 1.1 among the most difficult tasks I
ever undertook in my Ufa to induce
these people to believe that there is or
can be danger till the bayonet is pushed
at their breast; not that it proceeds
from any uncommon prowess, but rath-
er fiorn an unaccountable kind of stu-

pidity in the lower class of these peo-
ple, which, believe me, prevails too gen-
erally among the otiicets of the Massa-
chusetts part of th army, who are near-
ly of tho hame kidney with the privates,
aud a ids not a little to my difficulties,
as there n no kucIi thing as getting of-

ficers of t'ui stamp to exert themselves
iu carrying orders into execution. To
curry favor with the men (by whom
they were chosen, t,nd on whose smiles
potibly they may think tUey may
again rely) seems to be one of the prin-
cipal objects of their attention. 1 sub-

mit it, therefore, to your consideration,
whether there is, or is not, a proprie-
ty m that resolution of the Congress
which leaves the ultimate appoint-
ment o. all officers below the rank of
Genet ;d to the Governments where
the regiments originated? Now the ar-
my is become continental. To me, it
appeals improper iu two points of
view. First, it is giving that power and
weight to an individual Colony which
ought of right lo belong to the whole.
Then it damps tha tourit and ardor
of volunteers from all but the four
I'ew Kr.glatid Governments, as none
but their people have the least chance
of g ettinj into otlicu. Would it not
be l etter, therefore, to have the war-
rants, which the Commander-in-Chi- ef

is authonred to give, i.ro ii;,.ii,r.:. at:
proved or disapproved by the Conti
uental Congress, or a committee of their
liody, which 1 should suppose in any
long recess must always sit? In this
case every gentleman will stand an
euu:u chance of being promoted, ac
cord. ug lo his merit in tha other ail
ollices w ill be confined to the inhabit
ants of the four New Kngland Govern
ments, which in my opinion is itnjiolitic
to a degree. 1 have made a pretty
gooJeh'iW nmoru such kind of oflicers
as the iisse:K-huei- ti overs rr.ent
abounds in since I came to this camp,
having t roken one Colonel and two
CapUin for cowardly behavior in the
action on Bunker s Hill; two Captains
icr drawing more provisions and pay
lii.-.- u thev nn.d men in their company.
and one lor being tbseut from his post
when Hie enemy p.ppeared tuere and
burnt a house iut by IU Besides
tbeee. 1 have at tins time one Colonel
one Ms or. or;e ( sniain and two subal
terns under arrest to. trial In short.
1 Fi'are none, and yet fear it will not
all do, as these people seem to be too
ltiaileuiivd U tvetjth.ng by their xn
teres!.

si

There have b.eu so many great and
ctpilal errors and abuses to rectify 30
many examples to make, and fo little
luciiuation in the officers of inferior
r.s.nk to contribute ttteir aid to accom
pl:h this work, that my life his been
uoihin; rise (ir.ce ! came here) but
one coni'iiusd round of vexation ana
liitguft In fhort, no pecuniary recom-
pense could induce mo to undergo what
1 have, epvcia!ly, as 1 expect, by show- -

risj so uttie countenance to trregulari-t.t- s

and public abu-e- s to render niy-sel- f

vt ry obnoxious lo a a.o.il 1 art of
these people. But as I have already
greatly exceeded the bounds of a let-
ter, i will not trouble you with matters
relsiiv to my feelings.

Your atfecuonato friend and obedi-
ent servant, ,

S gue.f j (in WasmxcTos.
in lilkii If fcSHT Lkl Ei..

The Huntsville (Ala) Advocate is
now priuted twice a week. The Advo-

cate is oae of the bet aud mart loyal
newspapers in tin South. We are
pleased to see evidences of iu success,
lad tuke pleasure in commending it to
cur cierci'scis 91 an invaluable aJvcr
Using medium.

We loam from the 6'uelbvville Union
that the residence of Jacob Taylor, in
tlftt rlace, was destroyed by fro on
Tuesday last

GeneTal Gordon tirantrer 1 an appli-
cant for the Collectorship of New York.

- - W--" V,

BY LAST SIGHT'S MAIL.

WiSHiHOToa, March 54. Tha following
correspondence it published here and hu
created considerable commotion at the
Cspitol during the day:

'FCSTOfFICI, HiaTfOaD, CoKX., )
March 22, 1866. j"

'Sib: I sm bow engaged in publicly ad-

vocating the election of Governor Jas. E.
English, candidate for Governor of Con-

necticut, a gentleman who is openly com-
mitted to the support of your veto and the
defene of your policy of reconstruction, in
opposition to the disusioniats ot Connecti-
cut.

"I am opposing the election of Genereral
James Ii. lianley, who openly disapproves
of your veto and your 22d of February
speech, and declines to support your policy
as opposed to tbe Radical majority of Con-

gress.
"If my political action is not satisfactory

to you I beg you to receive my resignation
as Postmaster in this city.

"I have the honor to remain, as ever,
your obedient servant.

- Signed E. E. Cleveland.
"To Eis Excellency, Andrew Johnaon,

President of the United States."
The following is the President's indorse-

ment :

" Your political opinions in upholding
my measures and policy are approved.
Your resignation is, therefore, not accepted,
but is herewith returned.

Signed "AxDBtw Johnsok.
"Execi'Tivi VfiNs'oH, Washington, V. C,

March 23,
A prominent member stated on the floor

of the House to-d- that he was aware of
the fact that the veto message of the civil
rights bill had been completed and would
be sent to the Senate en Monday.

The Associated Press telegraphed a very
erroneous copy of the loan bill as it passed
the House.

It appears, from an exemination of the
enrolled bill, that it contains no such pro-
visions as so widely published, declaring
that the bonds which may be disposed of
elsewhere than in the United. States may
be made payable, both principal and inter-
est, in the coin or ctarrency ot the country
in which they are made payable and that
they shall not bear a rale of interest ex-
ceeding five percent.

The bill as it parsed allows the Secretary
tn dispose of bouds elsewhere than in the
United States ; but it says nothing is to the
rate of interest on such bonds, or how they
are to be paid.

WasHtauTCS, March 25. The Department
of State has received authentic information
that the three colored childrea of Kaselyan,
of New Orleans, who were taken to Havaca
without the consent of their parent, have
been sent back to her by the United States
Ciisul at Havana. General Canby gave in-
formation concerning the abduction or re-
moval of the childreu, when the State De-

partment instituted measures which led to
Uieir recovery.

Proniineut members of Congress say that
the president wilt return to the
Senate the civil rights bill, with his objec-
tion, while others assert that the message is
tlready prepared.
' Gen. Howard having returned to Wash-
ington, il is expected that the report from
the Commiilee on Reconstruction, embrac-
ing the testimony of Gen. Lee, will be pre-
sented early this week.

'km-- Yokk, March 25. European fi'es
eontain the following additional news: It ii
rumored that a misunderstanding txi u Lc
t.reen our own Government and the Amen
cun embasy in London, relative to the im
prisoument of several persons charged with
t'eniauism, who asiert 'he claim aa Amer-
ica citizens, and demand to be either liber-
ated or brought to trial a misunderstand-
ing which has been referred lor solution to
Washington, and which may probably
prove embarrassing.

The Tribune's Hamilton, C. W., dispatch
says: The Government is still bu9y wilh its
ueiemes. Until spring shall clear the river
ol ice and a numoer of gunboats can come
up to points alone the frontier, all is not
considered safe. The report of the army of
men in Canada is very much exaggerated
The number of really able-bodie- d meu able
to serve ia not over 2tl,0u0, and not half of
them have offered their services.

Hew Yokk, March 25. From the pub
limbed Chilian oUicial account of the lata
tight between the Spanish and Chilian ves
eels, it appears that the Chilian vessels were
not damaged to the extent reported, and it is
claimed tnat it was the Spaniards who were
challenged to open the combat, and refused.
instead of tbe Chilians.
, The Herald's Mexico correspondent repre
penis that the message of Gen. Anderson of
t'hio, in January last, produced quite a
sensation in the Kepublicau party in Mexico,

The President's message to Governor Ham-
ilton, of Texas, in which he reiterates the
hope that loyal ilepresentiitives from the
South will be permitted to take their seats
ia Congress, is published. It bears date f
February 16, lSliii.

lxiiiAXAi-oLis- , March 25, r. 11 Mr. E.
Danbar, an old and respected citizen, acci
dentally shot himself yeBterday afternoon,
three miles South of the city, while out
shooting.

He was climbing a fence, when the top
rail broke aud his guu was discharged, tbe
entire charge passing through tne brain,
causing instant death.

Mrs. Morton and fjuiily arrived on Satur-
day. They report the Governor improving
slowly under tue care ol nis ew ora pny
siciaUS.

The cold weather last night is said to have
killed the fruit crop.

Micur-His- . March 24. Some unknown
scoundrel cut the wheel- - opes of tha steam-
er Starlight just as she was backing out
from --New Orleans last Monday, rive nun
dred dollars is olfered tor his apprehension.

V lute river is bank full.
The Overton hotel wai y sold for

lil.OCd. It will be refitted aud made a
spleudid hotel.

Messrs. Faran & McLean, of the Cin
cinnati Enquirer, have bought the
Wesleyan Female Seminary on Vine,
above Sixth, eighty four feet on Vine
and two hundred feet deep. a tbe rear
of the Jot will be thp news and job
offices, and in front eighty-fou- r by one
hundred and thirty-tw- o feet a splendid
opera-house- .

The CossECTicir Election. A dis
patch from Washington, dated the 24 th
says

Mr. Johnson has nuiiounced hi deiire far
the smicess of M r. J.ogl.sn, the Democratic
candidate, tor Uevernor of Connecticut.
tue puDiicaiion 01 mis met over 11 is own
signature this morning produced an intense
llutlcr nere, especially among the depart
inent clerks, who are nearly all Radical,
and against the President. He announces
that he is fcr those who are lor his nolicy.
and will be sat.sfied with nothing short of I

sn explicit iiiilorsenieiit. Ihe ludicalious
are decidedly that he means bigness.
things loos decidedly brighter.

The Betnooratio Convention of 3hode
Island adopted resolutions sustaining
President Johnson, and inasmuch as
Gen. Burnstda is an old line Democrat
and a warm supporter of the Johmouisn
policy, put no candidate oijt in opposi
tion to him. The General will, there
fore, be elected without opposition.

The Senate on Friday last voted
down the proposition to oust Senator
Stockton yeas 21, nays 2 Stockton
himself voting in the negative.

Brevet Msj. Gen. Seth Williams died
in Boston on the 231 inst, of innaina- -

tion of the brain.

llr. J'ike has ide a proposition to
tL Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce
to erect a magnificent building oa the
f lto or the Opera House, to be called
the Jijtfrclianu' Exchange, the mer
chants to advance him a certain sum
of money to be refunded in annual in
stalment?,

The Judiciary Committee of the
liouie 01 representatives have agreed
to report an amendment to the Congti- -

tution that prevents any man who has
ever held office under the United
States doverr-mec-t anj then under the
rebel, from ever holding office again
unuer the I nitexl States Crovernment

A Washington dispatch states that
the Tresident disapproves Mr. Stewart'i
tinireriial amneety universal suffrage
reaolmions

tien. A. C. Gillam is at present on a
visit to Nashville. He is in the en
joyment of excellent health.

en. J. M. Talmer's resignation haa
tppn epted by the President

GOLD PBN DEPOT,

72
North Gherrv Straat

4f C I Tarl-

JustReceived and More
Coming

THOICK POTATOES ia large lota, i tat oonal.Kj boo, tut aa.s low.
D.B. ESTS0LD8,

riosl btreot, 14 ix aonfi ol hrcd,WW totatmi,

DIED,
On ihe 2''.th inst., at bis residence, near this city,

Wblit GsLurocLD, Eeq., agiid 59 ycara, I months
and 1 day. Bis fr.esda are innted tn attend his
funeral at his residence on t Nolensvule Pike, 3

miles from the city, at 10 o'clock,
(Wednesday.) Serrice by Rcy. Dr. Howell.

Carnages will be in wains gat J. H. Carrey's office,
Cidon street, at 8 o'clock, tor thoae who wish to

be present. "

On Monday, March Kth. Mr. L. D. Bae aa, of dis-

ease of the bearL Bis raneral will take place at
the taicily residence, ho. 36 South Summer street,
Wednesday morning, 2Sth inst, at 10 o'cloek.

Services by Drs. Baldwin and McFerrin.

To Builders.
TTTK iayite Proposals for the remodeling cf Mr. I
vw a. J. i)Dcan s reaiaeDce on tine street.

Plans and specifioauonscan ba aeea at our orhce,
comer of Church and H't;h street".

WliXETT, KlULiELL CO,
mar27 lw Architect! and Civil Kngmeers.

Oil Companies Take Notice.
THK undereignod htTing hat extensive

in the oil bnsine-?- , and locating wehs,
would take a number of wells to put down by con-
tract or superintend for a company.

Refers 10 L. B. Lwlhelier, Pit tool City, Penn
O. F. Burt a. Superintendent Equiiabla fetroleura
and Kenning Compftor, Aiacxstjurg, unio; a. i.
McDutfrte. Aeent tareat Western Oil Company, Cald
well, Ohio. Address, or call on the undersigned a
Iso. 64 North Maraet street.

tnr27 t ELIAS EMMONS.

Regular Auction Sale
OF

Dry Goods, Book and Shoes

HATS AND CLOTHING.
TTTE will tbis (TITESBAY) moraine. March 27ih,
ww lStirt, at 10 o'clock, a large consignment of

uoats, rant and Vft., uatA. lap, coots and
Hhoea, Fprnishing Good, btaplw and Fancy hrj
booa ana notions.

Good Free. Site Positive.
OBO.SHIKLrSA-CO-,

mart7-- ll il and a college Stre et.

( losing Sale at Auction
OF

Subsistence Stores and Froperty

AT Eaton repot, Nashville, Tenn., Apr.l 5th. at
a.m., precisely, consisting of Caodiee, Flour.

hue, Brans Ale, fuller, etc , a large quantity of
copv, ana I'uui ow,wu puuimi n.oi oreiu, voiidi-e- r

and Platform Scales, Warehouse Trucks, Office
beaks, ttn'r. Money Chests, Tables, Chairs, Letter
I'resaa, Stoye, Pipe, Water Coolers, Water Pai'a,
Watr bprinklers, HKkory Brooma, (new) Htraw
Broom?, (new) Mops, (new) Batcnets, Lamis,
Lamp Wicc, Candlestick, Meat Saws, Butrher
Kelps, Meat Books, Steelyards, Knives and Forks,
Cofl'ee Mills, Cotlee Boileia, China Plates, Earthen
hlst-en- . Bowls, etc., Tin nates, 1m Hcoope, fun-
nels. Measure (assorted), liry Measures, (assort
ed), Axe, Spades, Hhovela, Carpenters', Coopera1
am Placksmiths' Tools, Paulina, Chalk, Buue,
Bane, 8tartem. Tap Borera, Riyeta, Whilewash
brushes, Oae Corn Mhellsr, ( n sood order), etc

Terms Cash in ijioTerumenl Funds.
M. P. SMALL.

mat27-t- d Bit. Cel. andCS.

B. H, THOMPSON,

Fashionable

DAT AND CAP STORE

Fancy

WALKING CANES

Ladie.' and Gents

TRUNKS
No. 23 Gharry Street,

NEAR UNION.

mvch'27 tf

1

!!!!

L

; AND h

?ARlS iC,

YOKE SHIRTS

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

B.

IMPO&IER OF

I

No. 23 Cherry Street,

NEAR UNION.

mrch27 tf

MANHOOD;
How Lost! How Honored:

Just faUuAeJ ui a seaVd F.nrdppt Prtx, six cents

ALECTUFB onth natural treatment, and Rad
Spermatorrhoea, or bemmal Weakns, involuntary tmiaoicns, sexual Ihi.iiy. and

lmiiedimenta
. ,

to Marnaa--s

., . senerallv
l- -

: Nervnn.n.... :wumm.muu. piieij, auu nu"i , ;nDiti aan t ny- -
lCul llVKl ll V. nwl.it.nff lM.n S,ll.O,i.. . . , M

t' CnjT,'wJI H. I'., auihor u the rrv(t

"A Bosn to ThoaiaaSa of Smtermn."
Sent under real, in a Cam raveione. to"i, po.11 ui, on ri'eii 01 six cents or two

pomage suvmps, r.y .u.-- ijo..
1ST Bewery, Xear Yerk, foal Office Boa 4as.

march2& 3n

WHITEMAN BROTHER'S
IMPElt IVAIIEIIOI SE.

Rags! H-as!-
!

Wl LL pay seven cent lor clean Cott.--n Raga in
JUlnliiies of 1. I i or rx. B.h , 1....... "ni A Is .r li ; Ii r--m wiw ng-- , K'uoa waste,

NO. Cl N. X. CUF.SEH PPBUO SQUARE.
march-'- 4 tf.

1. L I COIIM,
orncrr

No. 64 North Cherry Street,

Nashville, Tenn.

GOVERNMENT SALES

OFHCE ASfcimNT iUARrERMA&TER,
A!aviu.a, Tut , Much a, ltKiS.

"r WILL eff-- r lor sale at Public Aurtion, at the
1 Fraaklin ea the 5th day ot" April next,

rorammcin; at 10 o'clock, a.m-- , me following ar-

ticle of Machinery :
8 Cc uphnt;, for Lin Shift.
1 bleain tcgine, U'xls Cylinder, Horse Power.
1 do do 1x14 do
1 do do Sxltt do

$S Journal Boxes,
1 t'entr, T iVtel.
s Poatfiiaigers, Boxes and Bolts.

It) o cn liDeanaf..
4 Lathee, Engine, singlt hraJ.
1 do double head.
1 do hand, smal:, with lion shears.
1 do do do do wooden shears.
1 do Pauera Makers.
2 8 inch Fa leys, bored and turned.
1 9 do do do do
4 12 do do do do
1 14 do do do do
4 15 do do do do
3 IS do do do do
1 iu do uo 00 do
C IX do do do o
a SS do do do do

14 Cone Pulley.
1 16 feet Iron Planer.
1 H inch do
1 ,' feet do.(
1 , do an

SCO ' do Line ShaiVnn.
11 do V i do
tl Machine 'laps.
a Producing T's i to inch. in. inch.

This Machinery ia cf the beet patterns, and all
in good condition.

fereons wishing to examine it before the day of
ssue can do an by cll nc at the Franklin, Bhopa.

Terms Cash in Government Fund.
By order cf Capt. A. K, h.ddjr, Chief Q. M. kept

of Tennessee.
E. B. EIRE.mart td Bvt Mai. and a. 14. M.

Sale of

AT

Macon, Greorgia.
K o ,

,on " the sw7 of War all the
xuiijina; materials, fcu am ICnumes, Ma. liin

r.,j, iw.ii, iron, uoppcr, Lumber, aud stores ol...u .u.., wnicn were collected at Macon, a.,ny ihe Confederate government, for the erertiooaud permanent oiieration of a large Armory, Imjo- -
J I - , WJU USU

TOOLS, MACHINERY AND MATERIALS
cciifcu-- irem iron Worka and Armories in the
f ?'J,r'ima ana lJorgiii, will be sold at Pi t.

ALClIOAi.
Among the arti,;'ea to be sold, are9,vj lbs. Copper, piirs.
4.mo jbs. Copper, toiind rod.
JH.oao lbs. Copper, bar.
aj,u.) lbs. Copper, sheet.

&M, lbs. Wroucht Iron, bar and rod.
5"iO tons Pig Iron,
1? 'i Ca: ,ros, mweryiceable shells.

61.U0 lbs. Lead, pigs.
41,olii lbs. T.n, block and sheet.

4,o v its. Chain, crane and cab e.
15,uoo yards Cloth Cttion, Enliiih Serge, oil-

ed and enameled.
SOD lbs. Powder.

8.UUU feet BWuug, gum and leather, assorted
si zes.

IJ Machines, Drill, Planers, Milling. Be
eura and Trip Hammers,
BESIDES

Harness, Saddle", Horse Einipments, In'antry
and Cavalry Aivoutremenla, Blaoketa, WaKon andBun Carnage Iron., 36 unserviceable Csnou ironand bronze, 80 broken Gun Carriaes, Laboratory
btoresaud Materials, Spare Parts (new) for spring,field Mukew and Colts Revolvers, and an assort-ment of Paints and Oils.

Tne attention of Northern bners is called to thissale, which ia a large one, and of yaluable property.
ull printed Catalogues of tfce proptrty to be soid

can be obtained from the Chief cf urdnaDce at
W ahinnton, D. C , and from the Commanding Oifi-c-

of tne Augusta Arsenal, Georgia.
This sale wij commence on
Wednesday, April 4. 1NOO,

Mdeontmue every day unul aj the property is

Terms cash, in United States currency.
D. W. FLASLERCapt Ord., BU Lt. Col., Com. Augujta Arsenal.marliMds

Government Sale.
Qaeensware, Cutlery, Hardware, Tin-

ware, StoTes, Eanges, Blankets, lc.
IT ILL be sold at Auction, at the Medical Purvey., or's Warehouim, Public Naahvilie,
Tennessee, on TUfcrtDAY MORMNU, Marcn 2Tih,
at S o'clock, a large stock of the foresoinu
in onemal pakaee, consisting in ran 01
mi,u-- Plaus, a fu.) Dishes,

1. coo Pi chers, 8 0u Lantern.
2, tiO Chambers, ftoo bsdirons,
4,000 Spittoons, 16,000 Kuiveeand Forks,l,o Crver,4c , 3i,('l Spoons,

S10 Looking aiaHsea, oiO Clocks,
Si-- Kaaorf, 1.0 Counter Scales,

i,UX) Blankets, l.sio Leaihor Buckets,
SOU Wasn Tubs, SO.J Sauce Pans,

1.00J Haicliets, 3,000 Wash-Basia-

Jf.llOO Scnih Brnh.
Tea Pots, Tumblers, Bowls, Mugs, Cups, PathTuhi, Wood Saws. Cleavars. IliriiM...., iw.ferews, Mops, Broom-4- , loa Cheats, Wa:er Coolers,
bioves, Kanses, Caldrons, and fi;r-
nisuiug aiuoiea.

KOBERT Fl.lCTflR ITS
Surg, and Byt. Co!. V. S. Vol.. Med. Pur. 11. s 1

UJKItf III

MILITARY DIVISIOS OF THE TENNS-SdE-

NaahvUlerenn., March 13, l.viS.
T WILL offer at Public Bale at Nashville, Tenn- on tueday,tne 7th. day of Mareli, lsK), thebalance of the Roiling tiloca; of the U. !. M. K. K.
at. 1, 1. neretuioreaoveitl'ieu, coni-lstiii- of

Three (3) Locon 10UVS Km nes. in rimn ninr U,
five net guae. 0 '

Three tilj iismantled Locomotives, onservice--

Forty (40) Box Cars, more or less.
Thirty (MX.) Flat Cars, more or lesi.
Same time and Dlace. the throa u.a-- qia

Bouses 01 the U. 8 Military Klrond. suiwi. m
close proximity to the Chttanooga iiepoi, and of

line i) rzix:i. with addition of 124x21x11
Oce(l) 17f.ii6.
One 11) lJnxr,xl9. wilh addition of Strn.-,-

,
M

Togfthcrwuh thesurplas orotiertv than rsmoin
inir on hand, ooiisi-t'.n- g of One Bundred Tons,more or less, cf Cast and Wrought tfcrap. lrou,

fa e to commence a,Ut) o'clock a.m , and con
timie until ail is sold.

Terms Cn. in Government Knn.la nr k,n
sold to Railroad ComnaniM oa acre.l.t it a
(if two years, payable in monthly installments, to

vmw, uj uhiu fo, uouu.u me amount 01 pur
Capt. A Q M, Chf. Q M U S M R K, M ilT,

march 14 td

SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate
IX

BY virtue of a decreo of the Circuit Conrt rf theUnited Status for the Middle listrici of Ten.
neesee, pronouncod at the k'trhr 'ivm, ,.r
vra.,,mUi,Ureg, fll S. t.'lllland. Ot SlS. VS.

.t-- a. iuo!-- , ei an, j win, on the :!d day or April,
3, on the premises, siposetosale to the h.ghet

bidder. Iie following raal ii i.i,,....,. .k..
firm of Trabue A Lnca. ' 0

One Drug Istore aaS Lt in F,i...si.i r....
l feet on GaiiaUn pike, and running 'back lto
uce ury uooas more ini I.n( .,i,n,'.,- - iw.

Jiiii , s '"4 "onung is:-- leet and runu u

One Uwilllaf Hmu mm I .,i...j .
, .

t " WJ , 1.0
" wire ouspensua Bridge, in

E.tg-fiel- fronung to ieet, and runn.ni back 170

The neslsenee of W. H ..... .

J" Kdgehsld. fronung loo laeiaad runniatback 11,5 leet,
Oae J.OI in Trimt.ie'ii 4 .Miliar. i ,.L

laalmenuone wi lbeacld at the Court h,iior m Nashville )

7 jTT lourth
.

a credit of
..va v, w u b 1 lie niirnrjo-is- -r wsnii v

mired to give notes with approved security, and a
' Hurc:i-- w money is paid.

CAMPBELL.
march3f4i Bpecial Commissioner

u
BELTOlf, THOMAS COTTRELL,

F, W BKELCR, JOHH K.SKiUT,

BELT0H,Ws4EELER&C0.,

TVo. 22

North Market LStreet,

XASI1TILLC, ITEVN.,

Gas Fillers, Plumbers,
A genU for XTorris, Tasker & Co.'a

Celebrated Wrought Iron Gas I
A.X

and Water Tobias, auJ

that
Lap-Welde- d Flues, Coal Oil, ai,d

tiie

Tcokand Michinery; can

ana vhoibsau miu ra

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas-Fitte- rs,

AND

Coppersmith's Stock and Material,
A3

Callrcad Supplies, if. tt

seme.
icaruhiA-3-

Papers Lost.
IBlVK loat U--e follovtaf 8rr,p ot the

Lje Insur-- oc Comrj-- v of lo
Oclpbia, via:

no. i9 tor Ja, daied
No. IMS - Jo, - 1.7.
No. 171 - , t&e
ha. UlT extra Jao, 14.

laKatii Umtw,

Tennessee and Cumberland

OIL AND MINING C03IPANT
lacoarcaafEo ir

Special Act of the Lirslatiir of Ttnneaaee,
June sdi, lsbn.

eiu.aEUoi.DEus
EXEMPT FROM ALL PERSONAL liABLUTf.

Capital St ock, $600,000.
1 ividM into 30,000 Shares of fJ3 each. T5O0 shares,

or SloO.uuo bate appropriated a wora
inn lor the detelopemeut ot the

property of the Company.

A minted amount only of the stock thns
ted has been placed in the hands cf the oilictni

of the company to be sold at $5 per xhaiv ; and tu
Iht ato-- baa all been issued, full ind, in pay-
ment of property, it is not therefore, Labie to any
luture asaeiumeuL

urricc No. 66 North Cherry street, Postcode
box Naahvule, Tenn.

DIRECT0R3.
r. coltos, of Tenn. c. l. rijriiisorao, of N.T.
WM. C. SINTS. " DKIISO T. SMITH, Ot JilUa.a. tf. aaaroan, 44 a. a. wills, 01 al.ch.

OFFICERS.
Praideni, A. G. 6 A FORD.

Pres't 1st National Bank, NanhTiile,
r W4 yesxdent, A. G. WELLS.

Secretary, F. H. COLTOX.
TVenswrer, WM. C. BUNTS.

Mimng Superintendent. C. L. HEliL'E.MBOURG
The property of the Comnanv on.jfj nt i.hol.l interests in therountiea of Overton, Feire-- s

Wh:te, Jackson, and Warren, in the fciate of Ten
nessee, amounung in Ihe aggregate to over e.glit
thousand acres.

Tne meiuberHhip of the Compr-n- and the Board
of D reeioro comprise men of busiuew escerience
auu repumiioo, ana 01 a thorough and practical

with the oil mines of Penn.-vlvani-a,

The Mining bupenntendeot was one o( the hrM
the oil Held of that btaie, and sirnck thenut flowing oil well in the country, well known as

Ihe Heunembourg well, and to which the cii inter- -
e.--is 01 reunsyivania, tiien in their nascent state.

This Company will leare portions of their yalna
ble lands, in small tract, to private parties or com
panies, lor iMMcsurs bivslopmeht. Thw is a raw
cnauce ror m .u openitors toobtaia lr.--. s oa

n mat win oe amply remnoeralire.
Terms made known on application.

SO atSEt 8PICCLAT0H8 WILL. Bl TEHTID WITH,
Description of lands and samples of IM ooewnedfrom the property may be seen by calling at the

office of the Company, No. 6ii North Cherry
lrM.1. Xa1dtIIa '
The F. H. Colton. NlUlhvillA. war' II M.

ceive orders f,,r stock, an.i w,U f. rward certiticales
by return mail when the money accompanies the

Oct. tf.

JOHN J. M'CAlf,
Wholesale Grocer

AND

Commission Merchant,
(DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco,

HO. SS SOUTH SIDE EROAbWAI.

Nashville - - Tennessee.
60 Hhdt prim New Orleans Stimr,
HA do do Porto Kk-- tiagut,
W da do Cuba Sugar,
60 Barrels Crushed and fowdorej Buar,

do branalaWid Busar,
l'U do A. and B. CoBe Hiiaars,i) do C. extra asorid Bran la,
too do Yellow Sugar,
4ii0 Pans Rio Cotffw,

Su Maui JTaCo9e,
' do Iauira CoSto

10 Hajri Winner,
10 Bass Allspice,
HO Haj;9 Pepper,
a Harn-l- Mackerel,
60 H bbta do
0 kits do

100 Boxes Soap,
60 do btaich,

100,0uo CiRara, assorted Brail OS
1.0 Boxes Caortiea,
100 do Kaif.in!i,
60 Caaes Sardinea,

2i0 Casea Oynlers,
1.0 Doa. Buckau.
60 Noeu Tuoa.

Together wilh eYerrthina naualtr krt in ft hni- -.

X-tiqit-

ino Barrels Robertson Coumy Whiakv,
6,) do BourboD do do
SO do Kye do

KS do ReetifiiHl Whiskv,
6 Caka Hennetttiev Brandy,
6 do Otard. lupuy a Co.'a Orgn.ar,

10 Barrela Apple Brandy, very old,
lo do P'h do
6 do Sherry Wine,

lo atore, and for sale at

No. 35 Broadway,
NASHVILLE, - - TENN.

splO tf 11

HUU 13. PBRRIN.
I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEU G GI S T,
Euocesaor to

Lewis Perrin & Co.,

xNo. I SIMHOXS' CLOCK,

South-we- Corner Church A Summer Sis.,

N a s h v i 1 1 5

A.

Tennessee, N.

"XITOl'LD respeolfully aunoiuii--e (o ll.e PnU.e
r aii j i rade mat fie is prepared to U.I all or

der for

Goods in Mis Lino.
AT THE

LOWEST BUUT NICE.

H Will i(1T iDwWiil at'MitiaB to th nr.Ur. n.
untu w uiin. Bituer to mm

City or Suburbs, M.

At fill Hours Day or Night
The finest

Wioes, LIqaorg and flgaw,
Kept constantly on band.

janlO-l-

a. a. aae. rut toarara.
Formerly ot Coinmercal Formerly of bewanee

Hotel. iioune.

CITY HOTSSi, all

East Sid Publio Squire, men

Nashville, Tennessee.

IARE k ROBERT Proprietory. at
ll.e

I AVI. lewd Ui.k w.ll ka.,n Hotel for a
Wrm of VMhra, aai lianntf tnorouulbiy rfi Wd

retu'nishf.1 it w. are ik,v enatJed k
trave ina public m aa eooi .ttie ea a,.r

.iuer noue in lite it r,aa long been Ma.d
-- hTi-l wan jjreatiy m n.,1 of a good hou-1-,

harini; the nioMt central and larirMt honae in h
city, wt are deiermined to mace it econd to

Bone. Our charea l atadtmee be aa low aa
nowib.T be

Biarl4 dm HARE - ROBKXT3.

SHINGIiES,
For Salo Cheap.

-- pp'y to -
mar-Jl-I- Fre g.l 0,- - h. a . R. R. tpct. lima,

Notice to Shippers tod CoBoect- -
tnat

FRK1GHT C FFICK N. - C. R. R, The
KHvujj March 1, 'm. f One

THE W. U.K. R. hare rfjJ to ree re im
PouKKand Apple., an. pay our e:ira on

aame. we are un ier tt,e of r&fumnz to and
te uii tre Klu, uuieaa frwuiiia tue fei , i un

I. B JoS'i, r'tA't.tiiarrttilTffl

MA YOK'3 OFFiCK, Pa
Jfiarrttxa, Tana , ic. Si, lv.. f frra

XJROFERTT ownera on Churrh Hirt ; ea Line
bummer and College, and on

Ctierry street, between Contra ast Ccar, are bere-b- y
Del f.ed to contrm.-i- t atoee enruaz ana atone and

br- - parement, nerever m required, accord. ng
Hi periicalioae and crede waich w.ii U

by the City Eriicneer. If ea.d work Lot
oenmeooed wutun u-- days from thie date, an 1

puKbett raptdiy to coraptekon, ue vontiactor fett
atret-- t work will be aot.atd lo coueiruci aatd

ctlrnne, tha eipena ot whicQ sill be earg4 10
BTopertj tm&U

Art Gallery.

T, F. SALTSMAH
Successor to

F. N. HUGHES Jfc SALTS1IAN,

Proprietor ,
Corner College and Talon t.,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

THIS GALLERY, so long and hiTorably known
lheott:h,is st.il under the fuiinds

01 operation, in Bin:. ids-- for ocr sumerou pa
trons every s'ylecf picture known to th Photo
graphic art, and shli er. leaver to be the first to
introduce every new fatme s.s chrv present ihctn-se,- v

befjre lhe pub u, iu this country or Eurote.

PHOTOGRAPHS, Life Site, ia Oil

PHOTOGRAPHS, Cabinet Size, riain, Iudia
Ink or Oil.

PHOTOGRAPHS, Csrtes de Visite

OPAL or TEARL MIXIATtTRE, Xewr ttjie.

AMEP.0TYPE3,

MELAIS0TYPE3.

Also,

The Doubla Photograph,
Or two p.Tsiiions of the same jerion on one
Card.

Frames of all s.iea and descrii'tions. A'bumns.
etc., kept 00 hnd. wi,.ch wu Wi.l sli as
lew as cau oe pureuMMed eiawhere.

We rep. u.:ly aolnui a libera' share o! patron.
aee. Ail woric warrauunj to be hrst-cls- and on
reaonaoie terms, t.iveua a ca,l

n7 11

EWIN & PENDLETON
Wholesale and Retail

BBUGGIST
No. 19 Sunt h side Public Square,

JCASHVILLX. TE3TIT.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LAKciK alO- C-JJAVK

at vary low t.ure.

OILM.
t BUa Lineeed Oil. 6 Bbls Tannern Chi,
i " Coal inl. 6 " Cauior L'.l,t IjirdOil. 1 M bwectOil,
S " Turpenuaa.

Foraale low, t j KW1.N S fKNCL-TO- it,

IVAINTM.
V EARS White Lead,

8i') Lbs. Am. Yellow IVnre,
SO - Krenrh Teilow cviue,
lt Cnracne Green, dry,
UO " - ' inl,liJ Yellow, dry,
LO " " moil.

All km.la of Paints and Pa.nl Hn,,
Foraaielow, by 4.WIN A PEtiLATTO!.

VAKNISHK3.
B Bhla. Copal Varnian, 1 Bb) Japan Varnlnh,

" Coach " 1 " Klowina
One barrel Rlaca iAatner.

For sale low, by i W LN A PliNCLK fCt,

L1QUOUH,
BM Alcohol, 98 percent.

S " " 7a per cent." Proof Hpinia,
S " p.u a Ri.aky, pure, br Med. p.-awa-

,
1 ' pure Kreocii Brandy,
1 Koiiao.l Win.

Pure Pen. Madeira, and Shorrr
For aaie low. by 1C V, IN PKx..T0Ww

BITTERfJt
Prake'a PlanUbon Birttn,
Buli'a Cedron M

Bostetler'a titcmarh
Boorhave's Holland
UoolUnd'a berniHu "

For aaie low, ty W ii A PKJti-JJCTOf-

BUNUU1K8.
SS Kep. Rod a, 1 Bbl Blueatone,
i ia macanoy nna 1 " Cudtwar,
4 BLla Epaon iSalu, Ku I he Cocbineaf,
4 i'ulch Madder. lllMl l!rm'Un..

V 10 I.hataMt In,lio, i ' Bnmion, '
rumxipperas, z Hour Suivbur.For sale low, by A. II US A I tNliUi ldXju.y u.

rinflT IIITIAIMI a a

wm uwm me,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Designated Depository

Financial Apt of United Sales,

Capital Stocfc paid In '- - -
Surplus r tontlnsent Fund - 30,000

1
KCEIVKH Hepofit an,) make Collections on

i. JI acceft.Ue poiiita in the Umieu sii,-j-

Uold, Silver, and I -- current .lluucy,
Uought and Sold.

UlUKCTOKHt
H..airi H. haaioi. I Cm it. R P.aMva.

ti. ANroaj, I Ja. G. CHina,
1tnar, HxvaT 1 Jom.

J4H U OCDK.X, Cannier.
A. U. 8AK0Rn, President.

a. j. jamimov. aiul rh..el.M Sin

NEW

SHAVING SALOQIi

AND

Bath Rooms.

H. V. BA3SETT,
.NOW IN I'KRFECT OfiLfcRA FINE

M fuuuior Wij'JlUtUf UlS

cstauraat,
AO. 3 Cedar Street,

Waich cuiiaiaa a e Ilavrber Hhop,
TEN BATH ROOMS

AN1

SLEEPING ROOMS,
of which are Bitad up an.i farnlahed ia the beet

J he M.ep n Rooma ran be enisled by sertl.not w,.!.,c- u, ,t.-- ,t , fi.w, 4 .
Mea,aat time, to uituir conreniem--

HOT, COM) AU HHOHrit

1J
all tonrw. The p,.rrJ ,f Vht jrm aiImt t,t ouid be bro-ur- l .11 ,. .,,

Cine.aaa 1.
C.nm-u- w th Una weil knowa UoUhw iaaOeo- -

urtt.cu a

FURNISHING STORE,
here sneeta can he firnihd w.ih al rti.Ji

nerwrT a,r a cmul-teuutf- li.

. u. h. .iniM,ri- -l a iarje atock of the Tiir,
rrft4frtie P.ru;iii.r,. d,rei-- Irom Pat. a iKnmh
--Bieut in ew York. nunT u

Executor's Salo
OK

Valuable Property.
Jy ell on the prem e to the h.iihMt- i.i-wr- , UD.eMieot.i at pnraie aaie bef'jre II,at

at 10 o cju.-.-.-
, e.m., oa

SATURDAY, AfRIL
Tery TaluaUe and property oa bu.a-m- er

aire, t, aetiTii.e.
Lite Kesider.ee of J. M. SWANS,

of toe mt raiuak e and rleaywt raeideoeee
city.

TKKM.'l-O- ne third ra-- and the ha'iwi.-- o. -
two year. ,N ji wn.'i wi,i ne

and a lie, reU.nel l'u--,-- mee flrl cl
ten-.l,- ii'lt. ni l the ri Myniml will I,, e

retu.red 13 ue uct.l LLe pu rie r get. bfj v"

tiee deeir.rr to nir'liaae ana anaie the.f nf.
Mi

belore the oar cf aK to etifaerrf Lhe to-l-r- -

iznea, an tbe amiat onered ia deemed eui -
aeot,wew;!i m.-- a doe.1 to the pro(er.T.

WJKAOB H. HAKKi3j, I r x're of
Ja. J. M JrOiia. I J. M. iul

mar-t- d

For Rent, l

THAT elennt Store on the corner of the
r atreet. kt,owa a ie Comwe.wl in H.aurtu.e U3we. for lerma, ca-- l ra

bUO. bd.Kl.r-- k CO.,
fca- l- tt and A Uoilett auwal.

CHERRY STREET BETWEEN CEDAR A Gil
.r FLYX.V

T. a.s etu - M anag-s-

Tthsmuw.
... hugs Manirfor.

A. J. Fiyuo
Ucnard Maddern .

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OK
MIS!-- JKAJJ HOtsJIKn.

TTho win spprar u JULIE r.

Tuesday Evminf, Sartli 27lh, lSi-6- .

Will be presented

HOMKO AXD JULIET.
Juliet Miss Jeaa Lcumsr.

During the evening musical selections frcrn t- -
1 oi i.iar Operas 01' ihe day. Leader Mr. K. Macdtru.

No afterpiece sr ih Romeo and Jul et.

ftaaaa mnna.
SATURDAY AFfER-VXl- MARCH SIst.

Adtr.isaisn 5ooeats Children ii caata.
I oora open at 2 o'clock.

AirnsTtw or Tuts. Doors ocen at V. to 7 ouiw
tain nes at to i.

Prlcru of AJiuliIou.
Dress Cn le and Paronette s
Hecond Tier . 40
Pr:ate Boies . t' aad

PREPARI. FOR SPRIXG!

GET YOUR

SHIBTS nlADETQ ORDER

AXD BUY YOUR

Ti esf Sc arfsf H os ef Un de r w e ar an d

hats,
AT

GREEN & GREEN'S,
--Alt CuLLfiuB STBLir.

w. mint, VI. A. It'HD
Lxte Mai. t of '(.;. Viii, Lalt Sr'. . !.. 'it;y. Cav.

il. TOBPIIIS & CO.

XJ. IS.

Claim liscuts,
t'orurr Cfcrrryand CeJarStrttii,

(IP STA1B,)

Nashville, Tennesseo.

Vi a are prepared to collect

il-io-
ij agalast tbe (.orernmeat

For rroperty takrn by the Army,

Formal & Informal Vouchers,
BOUNTIES.

A li HEA LIS OF PAT AND TENSIONS,
ana

euleiaeal tot OMaot wlUt fiet-- y:

ea.

ma it nan taaioa to
Hob. R vhai J Oxelat.y, tiovemor bute of Illinoia.
Hon. lwnJ L. Lans e BupreDie Court, IT.

II oa. W in. U. Browulow, Uovernoccf TuiHWM-e- .

Bj h. (ixo. Jaa. P. Browulow, Adj. oea.butooi lea

Bon. M. M. Bnea, NaHhTille.
Hon. Wm. Nathaniel Baxter, Naohftne.
Hon. Jo. C. tiuild, Naahrille.
Hon. John Hugh Smith, Meant;!!.
P. W. Maxey, Ksq., Naehr.lia.
Meean. Morna A Btrallon, NaabrUle.
Mwnrii. Eana A Co., Naliii:e.
Kimrod Porter, Coiumbta, Tenn.

junelil ' IT

IMPORTANT TO

Travelers and Shippers
EETWEEN

Nashvillo and tho East.

THE

Atlantic & Great Western Railway

(IlruaJ Ouae.)
Ia now in full and auoceaaful operation

From Cincinnati to New York,
Boston, Etc.,

And ia the only direct route loth
Oil Begions or Fonnaylvania.

Connection are made w.th the
JefftreonTille and Ohio Mifaiw'ppt Rallrotd, rahevinnur:
Jefferaoanlle and Indianapona 1 Col. R. R.. rut Ur-

bane ;
Louiar.i:e and Lex. and Ky. Central B R ia;
U. 8. Mail Line Hteamera na Cinrianan.

Two Through Tnlns Daily
Paaaenrera by the Broa.1 (UAff tl..!w v..,.rM

wideaii.i eonil. .ruble tar.-)- , mu-- t.m
ouoDectiope-

I hroiiiih Ticket aud Ha'Ke be pro-cur-

at all the principal Hi.roadand tit.oiL.i
otlicea ia ou,v,iie and il eSo-ith-. V- - McLlkE.V, tien'ISupt.

S-- ' ir,ER' Gn' Tic tet axtnl.A. hall-,1- , I'a..BKe Am. at.bKlKFUU CK.l.,A rt.-.- Ajeula.
DOJ-t-f Ho. 1 College at., Mah?ii.e, T.nn.

NEW

Shoe Store.
10 Union Streot.

"t TTE HAVK J.wt rerairM and are now openingV . uKeaii.l well !.,J of,n... i j, uijlta' aid t:H r.B

Boots & Shoes,
" lnda lowh--

Uo. 01 our frenda aod In. puulic jcetf.rwiy-bop- 4"ny a.tr.ct attention to Ui.iow, and t.y modeiauapncea, to u,er.l a abare of trir pairoce.
XauJtitN A Fa(1,

jnnelt tf la Cau.t Bu-e-

GEORGE WOLFE BRUCE,
(ruaeaai.1 or ui a iaur.)

NO. 1 FLATT St., NEW YORK,
rr. R--1 to the tra.!e a hi'iOf aKrtme.t ol Ateteid. P.mi.ngtjun aad amen-a- n

HARDWARE, CUTUERT, AO..iiKiiud,r,iaJllheetnaard make, of Horn, ,abiawoik - a...,, at lM

Blacking and Ink.
Butler's Premium Blacklna

hi- -r at Whole.. ear, on, iTv' 'Tt. .0?nl

Butler's MLOil Blaeiin.,
A v7C!l' fhhTF-- I" PotsW Th- -
f..L - hi-- 1..eeuetry-u- ai to the Kre-- h Hia, k.nit

4"wiity of Ui .1 ear.,, a. I

Butler's VrTting Fluids,
A KK offered,, Whoieaale Uu, at low pr,.-- .

u'1'"' ,A A'neri.-a- mau!nnr- -. aod la u.."7 .P"' ny otiier UaiKry .xy, .tiiit, 1

Jas. J. bl'TLER, Airenl.

Marking Ink and Mucilaae.marl vtn in Sat id p

Copartnership Notice.
"II rK h?etvi. day take, intneoIrtoerh.p wilhf 0. --..lw !. , . e of Ih. tir of

Hamilton. Our i.u.,o ia tuiure i 1 be r,m- -
luted ia tne firm eiy-i- o lTir a liro.ti I"'" oppomin.ty r4 lluam) ".t lin i,,l ti e ..s K'uera. i , fc r th. I.ir.lt.reiur. .xiij j reawwutiliy . il a

cootin.ii.ee of 11 m i,Ki - bwil a.Naehi,i.. Keti. I1. ;t,lm
To Whom It May Concern.
ALL penoaa harinf Oa rria agaiaat th 5a.hr.ilec aai tanooira kailrcad lonipenT. recuire.1
r.it t ut Jiiie, ift, are notifled Uia't ail mica.Ciatme ar Merred to , Comm.uee of Li. re, turn.con..ei .Brfof Le.i Wi, M . iluna,ard Tnoe.;., who ivewt ia Uurfrweederv aa

Mowney ai J uawaay, jt aad jnia mat.
Wl. KH,

tf tnrural &p.V'ti,


